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CHAPTERCOXOIII.

AN ACT FORThE BETTER REGULATING THE RETAILERS OF LIQUORS
NEAR 1IHE IRON WORKS AND ELSEWHERE.

Whereasthe selling of rum andother strong liquors near
thefurnaceslately erectedfor,running andmelting of iron ore
have [sic] alreadyprovedvery prejudicial andinjurious to the
undertakers:

Thereforefor the preventingof which andencouragingand
promoting suchgenerousundertakings,we pray that it may
be enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-
net, Governor of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by an4
with ~headviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvinc~
in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
That no personor personswhatsoeverfrom and afterthe pub-
lication of this act shall within the distanceof two miles to
any furnacenowerectedor hereafterto beerectedwithin this
provincekeepa public house,sell by permit or otherwisedis-
poseof any rum, wine, brandy or otherliquors, excepthe or
theyshallbe speciallyrecommendedfor licenseor permitby a
majority of the ownersof the said furnaceor worksnearwhich
he or theyare desirousof keepingapublic houseor selling by
permit rum, wine, brandy or other liquors under the penalty
of forty shillings for every such offense, being thereof con-
victedby his or their own confessionor by the oathor affirma-
tion of one or more crediblewitnessesbefore the next justice
of thepeaceof therespectivecountywheresuchoffenseis com-
mitted, to be leviedby distressandsaleof the offender’sgoods
by warrantunder the handandseal of the saidjusticebefore
whom such conviction is made,which warrant such justice
hath herebypower to make, seal and grant; and where dis-
tresscannotbe found on the offender’sgoods,it shall andmay
be lawful to andfor the said justice of the peaceaforesaid
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to commit such offender or offendersto prison, thereto re-
mainwithout bail or mainprisefor thespaceof twentydays.

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That no personor personswho is or may beso recommended
shallbe licensedto keepordinariesor public housesto sell or
vend rum, wine, brandy or otherliquors nearthe said works
beforehe or they have enteredinto recognizancebefore the
justicesof therespectivecourtsat theirquarterlysessionswith
two sufficient suretiesin thesum of twenty poundsfor his or
their keepinggood ordersanddue observanceandcompliance
with this act; andthat no permit shallbegrantedby the col-
lectoro~exciseor any otherpersonor personsto anyretailer
whatsoeverin thator anyotherpartof this provincefor draw-
ing or sellingrum andotherspiritsor anyof theliquorsafore’
said beforeheor theyenterinto recognizance,with suretiesin
manneraforesaid,for observanceof theactof excisepassedin
thetenth yearof His Majesty’s reign.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno personorpersonswhatsoeverwho is or shall
be ailowedto sell beerand cider by the nine shilling licenses
according to an act [of assembly] of the eighth of King
George,entitled “An act for the encouragingthe making of
goodbeer,”&c., shalldirectly or indirectly sell, offer ordispose
of any rum, wine, brandyor otherdistilled liquors, mixed or
unmixed,in or abouttheir housesor elsewhereunderthepen-
alty of forty shillingsfor everysuchoffense,theoffenderbeing
convictedthereofbefore any justice of the peacein manner
aforesaid;andif the collectorof the excisefor thetime being
shallgranta permit to anypersonorpersonsso licensedto sell
beerasabovesaid,it shallbedeemedanofficial misbehaviorii~
him andaforfeiture of his bond giventheprovincial treasurer
by directionof theactof excise,anythingin the saidactor in
any other law containedto the contrary thereof in anywise
notwithstanding.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatall thefines, forfeituresand penaltiesmentionedin this
act shall go, one-halfthereofto the governorfor thetime be-
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ing towardssupportof government,andthe otherhalf thereof
to theprosecutor.

Provided always, That this act or anything therein con-
tained shall not extendto annihilateor makevoid the actsof
assemblyof this provinceaboutlicensingordinariesandlaying
exciseor anypart thereof,saveonly what is herebyexpressly
alteredandsupplied,andthatthis act continuein forcefortwo
yearsafter its publication,and from thenceto theend of the
next sessionsof assemblyandno longer.

PassedMarch 5, 1’125-26. Appareutly never coneideredby the
Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time, In accord-
ancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V,
Section 1, and the Acts o~fAssemblypassedMay 6, 1727, Chapter
294; February20, 1735-36,Chapter344.
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